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A IMlkfforth* K«taa*cralic IPfcMf

ot the Southern people to preceive
it is Co tltt-fr intemst to bring the cur-

irency M <6Oll as possible to a specie
basis,' and to maintain their good faith
to preform their duties as citizens of
tlie United States in npliolding the hon-
or and credit of tire govermcnt. 'Efcrv-
tlrtngF, therefore, that tends to encour-
age goo'u feeling between the sections
and assists the pe ple of the South to

tMlr'prosperity ahd inteiest in
thiiwell-bi'ing of the country 84*curcs

,mid consolidates tlie sentiment against
theories of inflntiow*' ami- repudia-

, lion.
"GktlVttil Grant is certainly seeking

i 18 Herenominated for the third term,
atad tho«e who depend upon him at all
1u politics are afraid to declare against
him, notwithstanding«nv unpopularity
he may have Aritl/ his party. It is a
plain fact that no man who desires or
expects Gen. Grant's favor ha* ventur-

, ed to maae a public declaration against
h7s nonjffnWffou tor a third term, tt is
my beltef tlini Gen. Grant is as much
l.dettrmiaed upon the third term as he
was upon the Urst, and cv*'"* -w<>r«» -

aa«w nccK vatukk \u25a0ri.n.s
TIIKBISHCVI. MTIKI,

the ciiiiar 04J«K»K».

The oontrover«y which has agitated
both Church and State on both sfdos of
the Atlantic as to the burial of the re-

main" of Gnibord, was ended yester-
day, as wo are inforthfcd by tefeg'raph,
by tlHdr peaceable interment in the
Cemetery ofNotre Dame de Montreal.
The the dlAculty in that
Joseph Gnibord effed in 1870 in Mon-
treal, being the owt&rt X lot In the
?bore mentioned Cemetery.'
prepartlone were. bstyj made for his
Aineril hk frienas wore informed by
the Cwtb ot the Church ofNetro Dsm«
that titer would not be allowed to bury
hi'u there, as he had died 4 excommuni-
cate,*' #nd be was Interred elsewltere.

There is no foolishness abont torn*
of Ilie fat Iter*ot Dubuque County, lowa,
who have marriageable daughter*, and

-the? know how to precipitate business
when the fruit is ripe for and
bangs wasting its sweetness when it
should he plucked. Matters were
brought to » climax, with a rnsh at a
certain farmer's residence In Vernon
Township recently ?? A young tiller of
the »oti had (Or months been paring
most assidiou attention to one or Iris
daughters, but he WM such A bashful
modest chap, never listing be«'n much
in tlie company of girls, eicept this one,
that be had never been able to raise Ms
counure sufficiently high to pop the all-
iiupiirtant question.

He trad gone to the liouse in which Ms
admirer lived, iqion at least twenty dif-
ferent occasion*, revolved to kno# his

( fate, hut when ushered into the presence
? of his fair one, into wnose keeping he
i h d placed his heart, his courage Would
j invariably "go b«ek on, him".; and lie

. to io*"lonely room in
I greater snspciiM than before. Upon
I the evenfng hi question he IUKI deter-
j mined, that Ao'me whtft #oiVk), he would

I tcil Ids Mar}- life foved her. He woald
1 once for ail tocidfi <he matter; but, as

u|ioii as each formiV Occasaion, be
cotrid get the proposal no' Milter than
his throat. There itstuck, aiwf he tf*d
jitst detomtned to gulp k down ud give
up the setegr, when Hie door opened
ami in stalked the girl's father,' Who ad-
vanced to where they were sitting, ind
thus addressed »Hem:

"Icyme in to put a stop to this iufer-
ns

[Wilmington, Dal. Correspondence of the
| ' New York Tribune.]

I Senator James F. lfayprd I ins h beau-

tiful poiii Wat a tfcwJnileitrom ibis
place, overlooking the Delaware river*
i visited him and had a

younger (tillin looks, having brawn as
well as brain..>\u25a0 Ip conversation he is
spr.ghifv, passing fafrfdfy fforrt one artt/-
juo* to Mitt'ter*»id
ions. In manner lie i* npt so reserved as
most ofour public men are. And he soon'
puts tns'rieftors at ease. He has recently
returned from the South* where he lint
met and conversed with many promi-
nent irten, and the political interestß and
industries of that section ifrere
uppermost in hit miud when our coif-

jvcraatUltf..... ilia
| He had been received CVerjjrtfhere he
paid, Willi nn extreme kindncsc. He
Imrt mi4de speefch# n* THe"-* Hal-
cigh and Mf-ou. ""aere was much less
scctionat jealousy than there had been.
Southerners were glad to welcome
?Northern inen among tnem, and to' let
them k«fe'w thaMhe South -had been
misrepresented br those of the carpet-
bag stripe for political < purpose*. As

an evideiicfe ofthisj Mr. Bayard said
that
been treated with marked reHpect.
This shon ed the absurdity of the bloody
shirt stones that were constantly flaunt-

ted brifofe
lion peSpli) t* e/idences oftne Sonth 's
disloyalitv and thfe Unfitness of its peo-
ple to govern themselves. At Macon
Ga., thvre were upon the platform be-
?ides bimseJi* »nd otl»«r speakers, Aidii.
Hawley, ct Conneetieot, wUo repre«on-

,tnl t|<ft

v a>iA jLrW»prai Cylquit of.,
Id tlieeourßeof.,.lj;|, remarks General'
Ha w ley said he bad met General Col.
quit upon southern soil before, but H
was nmMfc"dMWent
tho-ie wliiuli now surro.iuiied i.beiu,and
from that meeting ho had the best
cause >*. 11
was in kn engagement at Olustee, Fior
ida, where haltfft 1840,oTMs men, be.
sides leavliig rather precipitately him-

llis representatives at once brought
in the temporal courts against /h'i C ire

and Church Warden* to compel them
to allow the burial in their eemetry.
The claim was resisted on the ground
tliat acoonftu'g to the rules acoepted by
the Roman Catholic community in Can-
ada, ecclesiastical burial moat be refb*- j
ed to "public sinner* who shall die in i
jimpenitenne "

and these public sinners I
were specifically defined. Unibord'a
crime oui klsted in being a member of a I
literary society wfilch kept certain pro- j
hibited books iu its libary, An attempt <
of tlie Cure's council to show that Gui-
bord was a public sinner because he h.id I
offended against a decree of the Coun- i

I oil of Trent, which pronounces alt who I
reatf or possess prohibited books to be
ipso facto excommunicate, broke down i

i because the tribunal*could find no i'vf- |
deuce tliat the decrees relied bad ever
been received in France or accepted by >i

the Catholics ofCanada since ita cession i
to Ureat Britain.

Finitlly, after a prolonged litigation, a ;
a decree pf the Privy Conncilwas made
orderiug the burial. Wlien this was
made known to the Cure he said tliat he
cherished a profound respect for the i
Queen, and was prepared to submit to I
her authority iu everytiling rclatiug to I
secular affairs, but as to spirittial mat- 1
tere be was under a paramount obllga- ! i
tion to obey bis Bishop, and so long ae I
the BUliop forbade it lie should be oom- <
pelted to retuse burial to ttuiberd in <
conoecrated ground, find the Cure alter i
this seems to have aftieared uo pore in <
the business. The faneral was fixed ,
for tho 3d irSemptember laat,' and tlie 1 ;
procession found o«i reaching the oem- <

{ etery tliat the gates liad been closed and
barred, and thai a ipob of aomjp Ave I
huiuiered pcVsoitf#ah to pre- i
vent their beipg,opened. Tlie author!- I
tiea were appealed to, bat l boy felt, or *
said tliey felt, unable to act without |
the presence ofa stronger military force i
than could then be Tolleetad. i

We know the dogged d*!eruiination
of the man, and lie will insist upon- a
third term even at the coot of the dan.
gerons and unworthy report ,to secta-
rian and religious strife n* an issue I!li-
the canvass, as suggested in his De*
Moins speech. His course In Louisiana

his to the government

ot Arkansas all sh'iW how during. a»id
utterly ufc-VAipnioits are 1 ilia methods
l»f accomplishing his political 1 ends. His
luminary, decapitation at JPea<»e, and his
?ther hppointees 111' STfrsiisippi, beqaaSe
ef tfcdrrefhsM W'*sttsttfu' (iov.

iff%lfl^A!i 'upos iIU liberties of' that
people, is a fine, illustratrdu' if His re-
gard ftff c'Vif service reform, aud
shows what we may expect of the future
iii'the Bvelti 'of his r'e-elecliou.''

THTE 6KST >6R:ICY KOR DEMOCRATS.
In regard to the N:»!ionaI Democratic

Convention in 1876, Mr. ftayard said:
"Discussions in regard to its action

bfi tit thU lime of course prema-

I foolUhnc**. Itain't the ourting
ex pe lives that Ten looking at, for coal
oil*clieap au' wood can bo bad for the
haulin': but i'mtick an' tired ot this
billiu'au, co*»in' likoa pair ofeiok dove«

>

keepin' me awukr of nights, and it*got
to be slopped right here. Mary Jane,
look ap her*. Do you love John Hen-
ry well enough to marry him?"

"Why, father,I ?I?pooma«t?"
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NevrDrug Stwrer.
o N iun -«<txia> i/fipami
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Queued a comptete ant veil dlled 1)BCG

STBOE at

Company Shops;
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Where anytlrtusr kept la a veil ordered Drug
Store i.lity ' *

The physician* of the county and the public
f&ierally; ate'invited to. patronise thia p!#w
fcaJurprise. An experienced
||kr graduate in pharmacy, la ty dtitrre, in fat
jitiyiHjeiun*and the pablie m "*t< »m4rpa
thai ail preseiption* and. order* ind to cor-

rect# y slHd.earefullf "Jed..
Pricei is reasonable aa can be afforded,
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Pumps! Pumps!!
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THOMAS 8. ROBERTSON,

Company Shops, If. C.,
? ifianufacturin* and \u25a0ailing the beat and
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CIIAPHT PDIPa

ever offered to ttafri£sia of tfcfa State. Theac
pumps are aa durante aa wooden ptunpa eaa be
made; They art eafe «a ?T <#** MMng
water could wl»h- TWw are aoid aa cheap aa
any one who propoaea to buy could aek.
Pan n d3»*awd»nywbereoß abort toffee.
Each pump warranted. The ' iaannfaeturer
refer* to every pump of hit 10 A Jfoi one
hat ever failed-

<* m-ir

p B HARDEN M BROTHEB;
?- Graham, JT. C..
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4re receiving their FALL STOCK of

Dry-Good* Groceries,
Drugi, MedM**.' PdinU. (Ht*,

Chi&lng; Hate, Cape, Boota, Shoes,
fcahVeWj TtktM, Oifan, dim, Teas,

KEHOBENE OIL, CROCMBY,
EttrtkeHibare, Ola'»swa re, Coffee*, Spice
. Grain, Floor, Fanning Implement!.
«**iV .l. .

tore;' The duty of the Democratic par-
tyItt the meantime is to maintain Its
orgAliifcattou by insisting upon fen iul-
herance to its time-honored And co:i

stitqtional principle?. Its great object
'sWtild.bc to obtaiil tho confidence of t lie
country, and thfeofily Way to do this is
to prove that they desenre the confi
deuce of the country. There should be
no avoidance of any important issue,

'and thd persolifliiaAibffiou ofcandidates
should be totally discarded, and tiw
interests and wcifare ofgood govern-
ment-should alone bo kept id view.
T e Democrat ic party should not only

"Stop that darn foolishness," jelled
the old man. "Answer "yes,' or no,'
an mighty quick, too. It's got to be
settled now or never."

"Well, bA\' father, douf| you know?-
ifyou'd ouly wait, and?"

"Dry up;answer<yes.'or'ue,'Bpeak,
reared the old gent.

"Wpll, ye«, then. There now," and
Mary again bid her face.

''That's business; that's the way to

,talk. Nqif., Johp, look here?look n'p
here, or I'llshake yon all to pieces. Do
yon waut thai gnl ©' mine for a wife.
Speak oat like a nian/no#."

Why, Mr.??,aint this ratlior a?l
asean, cau't you?"

"3|icak it out,or out of lids house
you'll go liead foremost; I won't wait
bot a minute louger. There's the gal,
and a likeliergal ain't in the State; an'
yoo just heard her say she wauted you.

N«w> John, I won't stand a bit o' iooh

in; once for all, ,yes' or'nor "

. "Well, yes, sir, I hare been presurap.
tons enough to hope that I?"

"O, cuss your sott talk; the thing's
settled up-r. Yon two blastoil fools
nrould have been six months tmot* a>
Uie job that I've done in Are minutes.
Inever saw such fooliu' as there is
aasoag young people new-a-days. Ain't
like Itwas when 1 was yoang?an' now,
good-night. Yoo can talk the thing

?over an' you an'see. John, 'IIgo to town
ar' get lioeuM to-morrow. Soon be
time to go to piowin'?no time lor love-
makin' thoa; good night, good-n'ght;
hope I wasn't too rough, but I was de-
termined to flx the thing up one way or
tother," and tbaoid man went bock to

bed.

Geueral Haw ley. was invited. Alter
the object oftfye meeting (to '?aild k
borne for Confederate drphans) had
beep stated, there wens loud calls tor
General Ha#ley all Oter the haftse, bnt
dUforUtuateiy he IMA go««s tb Atlan-
ta.

t KDCSTWOUS pab's^BiiiTv;
''-Everywhere in Virginia, North

CMho'lina and Georgia, and where tUe
the South lMfve bc<:H stiifeHid

td cotilidl of their laoai Affairs,

the greatest improvement in the ap-
pear anoe otthe country and
progress Is manifest. Ail the tray
from Washington to Richmond the res-
toration of the tj|6

.

c4odtry by
good tillage, feucing, and improved
firm buildings, Is delightfully apparent.'
bv Georgia tllfe advance in Is
remarkable, and #ifh such advancement
the peopid fesl proportionate kaStkft
agemeut to jwrHfrtn Mil tiih duties of
good dtizensirip." Stfeh foots should
fpfeak eloquently aud fourthly agaittst
the polii* Of! oK* Shd pftscftjttian reo-

by President Grant and so

near tfeirfg adopted by tHe last Con.
gress. In the people ot 'the
Sooth are doing Mil. They aie Rapidly
appreciating tli value and neoeesfty of
diversified industries, and otvarying in
their crops so that toe acreage of cotton

will be curtailed in favor of the varioos

gnM9» f ,aud receijre,
due proportion ofattention.

1 >
*' ccnazwclr AMDTHiaDTxaji.

| seem to be, bnt be in (aot ttbe tru#l wor-

thy guardian Ot (lie nation's honor end
credit and ofthe just interests of every
citizens.' < 1 be country is sick ofthe low
tone wbfch has characterized President
Grant's administration in almost every
department, and the better classes ofhis
own party are as sick of it as any ofus;
bdt; unless thev fcei sore that a change
tfildaiinMiUion is to produce real re-
form and not expo** the country to new
dangets; they will probably take no
Action against Msreflection, In (he face
ofMs utter unfitness lbr the pine be
oeeirpiea, and Ids marvelous incapacity
to appreciate the high nature of trust

of power Mntf its re*ponoibility would
cause me to despair ot the capacity of
ottf people tor self-government, and,
MSeM; ofthe contiwosnße of civil and
retigtats liberty in this country."

Mr. Bayard spoke In very eompli-
merffary terms ot Governor Tllden. He
said Governor Hlden bad done a great
deal for New York State. Such work
entitled Governor Tllden ttf ill praise
and to high reward foortf the Demo-
cratic party. Ail this tftt* Mr: Bay,
aid bad not spoken ofMsseelt; bnt when
he was asked botpr i<e regarded the pn>
position to place Me AaM at tM bead
ofthe Democratic ticket Mit yfcaf, be
said: lam no aspirant fbrofto*; lan
na Mdde* for offce. I am staying ft
MM, leading tUiboat,t IMB arid ttyihg
to be right.**
' "You would rath* bo right titiM be
President." Tank*.

"That Is Jitt (Mb stTOtttoto," tiTd Mr:
Bat*tdr

,f.- J -

When Cttfef itfofce' fXay; ot 6bk>,
was a widower witH t#o ihflfiren on
his hands, be tfttendorfifpia'rtf
jug »t KaVCna,' tbe tb'wn #h£Ve lie r£"
fides. Meeting there a'young a'nd wit-
ty lady, be jokingly proposed matrimo-
ny in presence ot tlie wbo*o company,

?I have no personal objection, " replied
the lady, "but I have made a vow that
wl*a X get married it ahatl be a wid-
ower with six children. Well, Fli

paj yon two down, and the bahfa&e
equal annual installments.

The body was accordingly taken back
to the Protestant Cemetery, where it
had lain lor Are years, and the mob
was for i thai trfttap&af. The mat-
teV has since' been in abeyance?with
the except fop ofan episode in which the
Bishop of MontreaT tlgurtd In giving
public uot'ce that if the burial of Gui-
bbWf lw the reroetery jraa persisted in
the groan'a covering him would "be laid
uader an interdict and so bo made ac-
cursed forever.*' Out it was early
made manifest, after the occurrence
abovtfrtfUtl'it tliAl the British Govern-
ment would take the aiair firmly in
handani that the burial in theoemetory
Wutild be proceeded with no matter

what the ezerefite of force that niight
be required. This, as wtll hi se&V by
our dispatcher in another cdHNHn was
completely done yesterday.? Baltimore
OaMtU.

WIS STB BOMU wiv.i.uaw

Itseams that in searching tor the re-
mains of oaa of the fathers of religions

liberty la America, eays Mr. Body
WeMriathe Teacher's Monthly slaKM L

nothing was found. The pick and spode
removed the hard earth tilla dark line
was reaebed having the shape ofa oof-
in. Below there were n few leeks of
silver hair and soum teeth, the things
Byron tells as that decay sooneet la Hfo
and remains longest alter death. The
dead form had disappeared and a living
term had taken '.to plane. The body of
tlte old here had boeoaw, not food for
worms, but sustenance for an apple tree.
A fool had foreed Its way through the
hard earth Ml M reached the eofln,

' whose Hd IfMted, and whose eontentf
'it teveoied. U had stretched itself
oV«r the skeleton and thrown out dirie-

jlone over the
turn had divided and showed the form

'and position of thefingars. A living
firm showed where a decaying one had
reeled. An apple tree iiad eaten up a

mail. From the food it had devoured
it bad produced blossoms the children

jofthe grave digger had plucked, and

Wow that (be the Ice wm broken, the
young people laid all tbeir pleas for the
fatara, aad Joha felt just a little bad at

ecvtorft ha had Ipet, wbea Mary looked
op at him shyly, aod Mid:

"This would have beea all rifht foar
\u25a0delhe asa, **a.Ifyea hada't haea ee
skeery. Ikaoir'd alt uw time that y«a

wanted to a* am; bat it waeat my

place to aay aaythiag, yea kaow."
No £ard« i

-rum CIRTBIIIIMI..

The tfrfMdelphieas hare raised over
three fdiMU aad a half lor the Cen-
tennial, and the State of Peansyteente
has add&tfea appropriation of a mil-
lion and a half. An immense amount
ofwork hes beea doae, aad certainly
oooneem cftim thai Philadelphia and
PennsyfrlhAt hare not behrved lib-
erally in the matter. They are now
likely to ask Congress, directly or in-
dlrectfy, M a million aad ahalf more,
with which they think they can pay

oft alt iti'<lebtendnes* down to the ds!y

; the Ethlbitie^pyMti^oor*^^^^

?'Upon of tbeconreMf
\ finance in geuenil tha*e h \u2666eiy mile ix-
etf opfntorr atto'ft* the masses of tin
ooofritmrn people, and sound informa-
tion I*mia redly needed. Being totally
without bMnkiiiflr ficiiiiieior circulAtinc
Btediam of ttty kind at tbe oloso of tbe
war, without
capital, Mpecimlfr WtrtH Hi tbe Vnt-
ted SUU» Geuarmeut, national hagfcs
oriatoe JotmH not Morganized,Jmtf lo-
cal boaks ofiMoe on tbe Mi of any
other kind of capital were made imposi-
ble by tbe United btates natate taxing
thepi out o< exigence. Hence there was
a great currency hanger, which in MM

localities still exists, and which It has
been nought to satisfy by tbe inna «f

due-bills and tokew are used freely as a

circulating medinm all over the State of
GMrgia. I rely npon the good sense

r ... ' " <-:r^zS: tw -«»*»«*1 fl>il« ?.*- i *a J ' ?S . " .
"

? 1 \u2666 ?*;*63E'3b^--r*

SftE AI.AMANCK GLEANER.
NO. 43:

TMIfKNI'K aTMf.

A man who' prided lilmselt on his
morality, coast am Ir saying.* " I am

'd« lug preitr well, on the whole.' I
V>frfet fmos get nm<f Mil.ftwear, but then
I ainstrictly honest; f work on Sun-
day when lam particularly busy, bn(f
1 give a good deal to the poor, and I
never was drunk in my.life''?thU man
once hfrrd a canny Scotchman to build 1
a fence around hi* lot, and gave him
very particular directions to hi*work.
In the evening, when tlie Scotchman
came in from bit labor,' the mau Mid

" Welt. Jock, Is the fence built and
Is it tight and strong?"

44 1 cannot say It Is all tight and
strong," replitd .l«wk, 4< but It is a good
average fence, anyhow. Ifsome parts
aje a little weak, otliers are extra
strotfg. I don*l know but I may have
left a gap here and there, bat ff I did I
made up Tor it by deubHng the number
ot rails on each side of the gap. t dare
say-that Hie cattle willfind it a vary,
good fence oh the whole, and will like
it, though canha just say that it's ptrUct
in every part." »

\u25a0*' What!" cried not* see-
ing the point. "Do you tell me that
!\ou have built a fence around my lot
with weak places in it, and gape ft?
Why, you might as troll have built no
fenje at all. Ifthere's one opening, or
a place where an opening can be made,
the eattle will be sure to find U, and
Will all go throngh. Don't you know
man, that a fence must be perfect or ft
Is worthless?" :3

" I to think so," said the Scotch-
! man, " but I bear you talk so m.ucti'
about averaging matters with the Lord.'
seems to me thfct we might try it with
the caltl'. Ifan average fence don't do
tor them, Iain afraid that aft average
character won't do the day of fudge'
iiH-nt. Wlien I was on shipboard, and
a stoi m wa* driving aa en the rocks,'
the Captain cried: ' Let ge the anchor!'
But the mate shouted back: 'There
Is a broken link in the cable.' 'No

Iroatfr, it's o»ly one link; the rest of
the cliai : h gooicl. Ninety-nine of the
one hnudred links are strong. It's av-
erage ia high. It oaljr lacks one per
cent ofbeing perft est.' Surely the an-
chor ought to respect to' excellent a

chain, and not br ak away from it.'
No," iadeed; he sbotated: ' Get another
chain!"

" lieknew that a chats with one bcr*
ken link was no chain at all. That he
might as well throw the aachor over-
board w(tb a' defective one. 8o with

I the author ofour seals. Itthere Is Om
least Haw iu the caple itis not safe to

trust it. We had better throw it away
and try to get a oeir cue that we knew
is perfect."

?r - ?

A Fable.?A cer;al*n rabbi bad two
\u25a0 M>O>) #bom he aad lib wife tenderly
lored.' fhky obliged (be rabbi to take

, a journey to a dftta'nt country. Duruß-
bis absence hi* promising boys sickened
and died. The grief-stricken mother
hid them out ou thefr bed, drew the'
curtain, and waited auxioucU for her
husband. lie came. It wasuigbt. "How
an my b ?ys? w waa the first question:
?'Let me see them." "Stay awhile,"
?sid the wife;*" I am fq' great trouble.
Some years ago a friend lent me some
Jeu els. I took great care of tbem and at
last htb&n fbprtre tbem as my own.
Since your departure my friend has call-
ed fbr them, but I did not like to part
with them. Shall I give tbem upf
Mwife! what a strange request is this!
Hire tbem' up. and that Instantly, fli&
iefy uigtA. Show aw dmjewel*." She
took the rabbi to their M,' drew aside'
the said.' "Husband, there*
are the jewels." The rabbi bowed his
head and wept.' '

Tlte Loulsana suga/ drop this year
will lie larger than any yessince IMl*
It will come up to 190,00© hogshead*;
an Increase of 78.138 hogsheads brer
the prod nee of 1874. With the excep-
tion of 1*73. when the yeatd was buf
89,498, the crop hee toen steadily plpfe
ing up since 1884. That year only 10,-
387 hogsheads were sold: This' crop
ot 1869 was unusually abuhde»d,'the
yield being no MK than 449,410 hag*
sbeads. The' retotiery from the die.'
order of ttto' tfslt; however, baa beeW
slow. _

Nothing is so'discbWragiug to a youug
lawyer ju«t aa he waxes eloquent about
angePs teers.weepTnjf willowsand tomb
stoftes, as to be InterruJ
blo >d«j Justice with " You r# off your
M t bub; this Is a case ot hsg stsa
ing."

t - , -*|

A Vermont debating club is now
itrngfiluywith the question. ??Which


